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were no threts ed by the orange Socl
aIainst the opposite party.

DOL.ni no varon
of any kind. Belore the guns were ti
thore vas no pistol fred.

Hare, In anawer to a question fromin
Court, wituese said the two shots fired ca
from the westward.

Re was not aware that elitber aide h
guis. is partner was at Is right s
Whon ho fell. He sav Solomon Martin f
and the moke from a gun held by Harpi
When Harper fired Martin fol. He ew
going to the eatward whn h. saw hlm f
beside him, When he fell the procession w
broken up. He was the only one of the p:
oesalon that fell. He dld not hear any oth
shots alter Harper fired. The distance betwe
Martin nd Harper when the lutter fired w
about the width of the Street, say lxty fae
Le saw no fiag with the Biver Head pari
and did not See any guns lu the River Heà
party except those already identified. Brow
was the name of ils partner, who feil just o
poette the engine house on Harvey stree
This closeid Hawkingr testimony.

The5 Swera testimony ef Police Sergeai
Gorge Winelow la as follow:--I recolve
ordere from Hcad Constable Doyle to accom
pany the procession and kept aight of th
proceseeon for a time whilslt it was movin
weet along Harvey strect. 1 then turne
down to Water Street, wheu I met a mon wh
sad that the LRiver lHead party wore comin
down to meet the procorelon.

CEE PBoCSaICI0 WAS Nov ARHsD.

lu carined a long staff, banners and flaga
The two leadilng mo had swords. Th
bauddwvu lu the Middle af the procession
but urotpiaytog Lunes suoh esar objection
able. When I arrived west of Stphensou
premlses I ysaw the Rivr Head party
moving cast on Harvey Street, until it came
opposie the raillye> englue house i
carried an old green flag. Head Con.
stable Doyle went up to the procession.
COMntable Fabey aOnd Mackey remaitned
With me. There was great noise sud con-
fsilan ai this time, the two partfes being
close to each other. The River Head
pIrty auddenly rau back aboul 100 paces
WeSt Ci ti engine house. The procesasion
moved after IL, I went op to where Doyle
vas speakIng ta thO ilver efiad party and I
drew m1y sword. After Doyle spoke to the
Riyv: iend party he went to the Orango par.
ty, Lmy were thon 8 or 10 yards apart, both
seemedai determined. I saw Doyle turn back
threo thiil River Hcad party who had ad.
vanced towards the procesulnista. I saw
no ptua at firet wlth aither party, the River
Ber4 maen lad pickets. After Doyle turned
baok the three mon, thrce guns were almost
immsd!ately fired. Shortly alter two rmore
vere fired. These five gugs

CLix Taox Tan rmaVE RSf124ADrY.

Theu there were two guns fired from the lait
flank of the Orange party. At acond gun
fired from the Orange aide, I saw a man
kneel and take &lm, and one of the Blver
Eead party fll. I afterwards sW this mon
apparently dead. I also saw enother of the
Biver Head party fired at, but missed. I
2iadeafLter the party who fred with my Sword;
the man dropped lits gun and ran back. Thils
g= (here produced) is the sane. I can't
identily any of the accued as being presont.
I do not know the Orangemen wo fired.
When thé firnug ceased both parties retreated,
I saw fvo mon apprently doed, tires oi
whom. I thought belonged to tho River Heud
party. The dead and wounded were removed
by friends. ieven guns vre fired

ltogether. Doyle had no weapon. I heard
MO pistol shota before the gune wre fired. I
expected there would ho a collision, but did
mot auspect that the parties had guns. Doyle
told me I i the morning to have a party Oft
police lu readiness to preserve order %long
the line of the procession.

Glavine, One of the 23 prisonors, was dis.
obarged at nopn to-day, the evidence againet
hIm having completely broken down.

Counsel for the prisoners asked the court
to-day lifthe Investigations now proceeding
Vere private. The Court answered ln the
affrmative, whereupon counsel nequested
that lu the intereets of order, justice and fair
play to the prisoners the results of these ln.
veatigations should not be published. The
Court ruled that lit wa botter the truth
shonid be wldely and publioly known.

8'. Jans's, Nfid., Jan. il.-Edward Pippy
end Alfred French, the two witneses on
whom the Crown chieofy relies for the prose.
,Iuton et bthe prisuonrs, wre eworn and

tard ln evidence. Edward Pippy deposed
that : On the twenty-sixth day of Decemberi
I Saw the River Head party come up the
lane whIoh passes my house. While pasing
they took off their jacketsuand threw them
Into Donnelly'a yard. I recoguised Oady,
Walsh and Harper. Fnrther up the laie they
tore pickets from my feue. Every inanLad a
picket. M father sId uDoU't tear the fene
down. " coady' repled " Get out of Lhat,.
I will béat your bruina eut." The crowd
then haltedi on Baryey' atieet, planted a groin
fig snd gave three oheere. Ooady then
came to me and aske:i If I had any' guns, a.
Ing <'I fear mli of us viilhoeabht, if the mowv
takes place. I have came haro to-day to die
or to tu the Bacloty down thm lane, We
are banna ta do It." He thon vent back toa
the crowd ou Hsarvey street. I saw Bradbury
vith a gun. He toak it from Parson's. Flem.-
ing sud ethers aiso Lad gans. As Lthe
Bociety' appraoed Ihe oro wd stones voee
thrown ut it. 1 hourd Lbe firet gun fired
from the Biver Head party. I saw Wii.
11am Frenoh fall thirty' yards from me.
French was not s prooeseonist. I heard as
second gun flrod sud aaw a second mnu fall.
The processIon nov broke up. I naxt sawv
Oallahun, of the. Biver Head party, fall by' s
gun from oeofhsvon rowd. Up ta this
ne gui was fired by' Orangemén. *When Gai-.
lahan fell the. Hiver Head min retreated. I
veut up te thé icene of thé afray and sawv
Oallahan, Jaynes and Freneh apparenty'
atone dead. I ama sure noue of the police
fired pistols. When Coudy' vas passing through
thé lan., nan my house, he sad, U Murder
wa'Il have to do." French wias shot in theé
brast, Jaynes through the forebead and Ol.
lshan through the aide.

Alfred French deposed almot simlarly to
Pippy, he mid: I wus not lu the procession.1
Whn the opposite parties met [ saw Bssoll,
Wadeand 0oady wIth guns ln front of River
Easd mn. i saw Coady fire et Frank Ma-o
tin. I stayed Li ithe affay wawuover. When
the River Head men kiled Callahan one of
their own party, they turned and retreated1
from the scene. After a volley was fred
Bussell stopped and Bred the lat shot as the
Booiety retffated eastward. Thé året shots
cam from the LRiver Head party. Francis
Martin and Archibald 'rench wee slo aworn
and examined for the crown. Their evi-i
dene was aimply corroborating that given
by the frit two witneEses.

8v. Jon's i lid., Jen 12 -Aaron Frencb of
Conuagea Beach, witnes agalust the Bver

Had part, beiug sworn to-day, deposed r-I
I was on Harvey etreet on Bt. Stephen'a Day'
20 yards from the BRiver Head party. The
i rt thing I noticed was Walsh, the prisoner,
with a Sun. Saw Qeirk, Oeady, itpbnnaon
sBd neail>' ail that part>' wlth pichets ar
Sans. 8ev Doyle caa up on Harvy>' treet.

lel> The procesion a thon 60 yards et of
Plpetrack road. Doyle advanced to athe
BIver Head party ad ordered them bai.

red They refused. Coady said, silWe tur isme
Orangemen back or die. Doyle nexn-

the plored them te go back. Doyte nest
me want ta the Orangemen and .eqTeyst

Sed them to turn down Pipetrack roaud. The
had said, iloNe. Buddenly I heard a gun fred
de froam the River Head party and Jayuna oin

ail, dead. I aw John wnal o AfterB Brfell
er,.and fise. I saw Brown fai Abrase onraof te
ras 1 saw Constable Fabeye Imbrce on eo thé
ail River Head party and say, ci'm as god a
ras Feulan as those behind ne." I tIen sav
ro. Doyle get a stroke of a pichet.Doyle Lad
ber Do wespon whatever. Ih va closea DyIe,
en and he could noet fie without h ha yoseg IL. I
as am eura I asnever saw a pt y' B lhlm s
t. James Beymour, fiom ourage Beach, ase
ty, a Crown wituese, deposrd1: I was ureseul nt
cd ithe close of the riot on B. tepbeu'kdayi . 3
ne was not ln the procession, but walkig alag-i
p- ide . There weire forty couples ahad rfa
t. me when the procession stoped. I thitray.

abead. I first saw a atone feung a the soclet.
nt I saw John Waleh with e gun poaued Wethen
id sociaty. I. cant say whether h fred Whe
. I saw the ga pointed I ran wa ed. Baier
e that time I heord reporta of guns fired nt 111e
g9 society by the River Head party. Whli net
d sear I oeard the report abis.t Ihourd Lne
o report of sveral guns. I d 0 feet from au l
g one else ln tte crowd. I was 300aliiifrou t I

Walsh when he fired. 1 was near te ie t
River Head party atter the gungsoerty fird.
1 timon turned e3stvard vltb the sol>'y. Thise n

. testien> rprobably closes the case for the 
prosecutle. n

a ALOME IMPORTAsT EVIDENCE-TBE caoW C AEE Ex.A

Bs. Jo is, lD.fSaaSe mort Jan 14.-Thomas Parsons, d
y s Important witness for the Crown'te

Il wasexamIned t day. His teatimon> la nova
an tartiing. Svorn ha muid I1v vest- be

ward aiflpetnsckwnad. I remember dia.pb
ifctly thietran tc 26th about eleven o'lock p
I a tbout oninett men ut the haad of Parmi: . n
tm'a Lana wti coats off, armed wlth pichts c
sud ye)ilng, aeying the would bave Orange v
blood, and exclaiming LCome ou,

COUSON W, va ARE BEADY Fou YOU,'
They marcheI up and down, about a quar- tr

ter of a mile carrying a fisg. About 11.30, d(
my daughter told me that the Orange Societyl a
was coming up behind our hnouse. I ran out li
with My gan ta fire a sainte, a thing aus, ti
tomary with me on that day. The Society net ti
baving reached quite up, I laid my gun w
aganst the dooer post, wheraupon a crowd ye
tiumbering about thirty ra downa upon sme. br
Bradbury and Lynch were among them fo
When they olosed on me I sald li
iRx T VouOIG TO aIRDEa i Pao arFLICTED

My wite thon ran out and got between theamî w,
and me. Two men got behInd her and bt
pused her up as a target close ta me until a
they could sasfly grab the gun from my hand. for
It was a double barrelled gun loaded ln both 1
barrais. I immediately recelved a blow from .
a pIcket that felled me to the ground. Some ly
sid, 14 don't kill him,' others sad, c' kilt him." so
In the struggle of taking my gun It wnt off, pli
and the laid Was discharged through the par-
]or window. My fisg of red and white color Ro
was torn down. 1 lay on the ground twenty cu
minutes and afterward maw the Society wI
abreast of my iosae. One hundred fet off wi
I saw policemen Doyle and WIneIow. East- th
ward I saw the two parties meet, ad aw mes
Doyle raise bis band both te the mob and the mi
Sooiety, saylng, fro

" KEEP BAcK..»

The River Head party thon rtepped back a Ch
few yards and fired six or savon abots at the for
soclety. I saw Jaynes and French li. I vo
did not see Doye use ans weapon. I did sot Ja
actually Lee thei gns, but saw the imo e and the
heard the reports. 1aw Jaynes and French y6
dying, and bhepperd, Oloary, Ash and Niobo. i
las fait wounded, I have always fired a gun rail
wheu the Orange procession passed my hanse. ab
The gun on this occasion lad been loaded lo achi
a month provious, te ehoot soma doge whiob Wî
killed my sheep. Thatle il I remember of ful
the affray. Six prisoners of the Orange party in
were thon brough and remanded for a week, ma
the judge explaining that new testimony fn
againat the River ead party Laving been Th
dIsclosed, the examinations on bêhali of the abi
prosecution would require a few days longer. th
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Vcrn. R. Soihara. af Chicago, viii kniavuM

writer'oenatté eeding, la d ,ad. w n n
Paul Tagnoi, the ballet composer and ballet ki

master of the Royal Theatre, Rerlin, le dead, tie
agea 76. (ai

G. T. Ster1u D.D.. preildent of thegenerai kid
0ynd ofdthe Enghal Lutheran Churcb, UOmaha, BftNeb., l adi. to

Keshub Chunden, sen., the philanlthropiet ttc
and promoter of the Brahmo Somaj mect ln an
Inda, sla dead.M

Peter MeNab, an old and highly-respected El

froaitm thé affecte injuriais'aeeivad b> maa- BrI
ing ou the ice. He vas forty-nine years af qui

James J.KCerr Provincial Inspeator ef Ces-.f
tomedieda Hlfa on Jauuary Oh Hawv-as
haet, sud vas appointed Inspector about ten dou
years ago ; ho vas about f tty years ai age' hes

Mr. John M. Murphy son af Mr. Nichoas
dlIea ce hat placéon Baturdc. the 12th net. ,ai hua
the early a of 26 year. The decaased, who dre
va. a ®ery estimable young gentleman, had Boa
bos lu wacln hacoa th ince ya> lai sd b ki
Murphy filed a rasponstile position lu tua City lac
and Dlst.ri Savinge Bank here, and vas a gin- chs

ra ao li wih 1i who had the pleasureo ai
Man> efour readers wlll hear wlth dep re- ing

gret afi e death cf M. Casimnir Honore <aibert wh
Mayor of the mxunicipality ai Langue Paintest

auary'11 Th e lia rentlemnan vas barn qnu
at Muhae Deparment ai Aveyron, Francle, in Lto
the year 1l25, sud mn 1860 cime to tiIs countryco

barreh hue e nto bess as aerchant. Sa
tenton te agriculture, estabinshing a model Bri

rersatoc h narleas anuncI a annait-
Io, sud fat a long erlocd as mayar, a position nes
-which haeoccuplent thîe timaet obis deathi. I r,

lag lrl !friende, sud ha kld]y d s -oa r '
lIon. added te is emcerprise, ruade hlm a dci- '

en whose loss wini create a saanp l unin the n
municipalty' which wii net be readls filled, mthoThe maoy frIauda e!flbhe1ev, Fathor Babr, cd1

atJa reln and welkon melsibon'ed0. M. J., the Po nsd e ivimeln
ary l regr to learn of the deuth ofb is kid
mober. whih oourred on the 10Mh of last dismonth InDublin, Ireiaud. Bis fater vith
himmsel! and ouaeaiter, vho la as un lu hileu E
commulitay of the Ssters of charity Iu ntat Eua
oIty are now the only mambers er the fat cwh areliin ta em» inheirad local.ma
Barber waa lady ae; plot, sand led as Ro
he had lived, a faithffland exemplary Catho-

lte. The new ofh agcd mother' death reach- Liv
id 1Fathir Barber a fev deysil uo t Traita».
Ondrio, ere le s inow engaged vith one o! fi
the Oblate Fathera of the Ottawa Vollage ln Ma
conducting a mission-one of many whieh dur- ,T

Iug th pie anar au gîven l he le ugoton
igasivh gnutîlra gesets. Tethooie Fo
know him andheve profited by his holy work B
as a missionary-and thiey are e arge nuber- ablthé mention o! bbcdeath af anse'va:v=sanle
latetu him bye ia strongesan d mnet sared whl
of human tes, wili corne with the sene o a bs
pero a l .0me, ana avrke their fervent p - thee
eth for he departed. Mad ar rsympathye r
Lasvho are left. bMayber seul seatilupeace. tail
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The following persons of quality ia London
i other parts of ingland, are a fw of the
usand who have ned and have commend-
Warner's Safe cure, the great speotio for
uey, liver, urinary, femate and BrIght'
ae$:-
Ion. Freeman R. Morse, 8 Park Tilla
st, Biohmond.
aptain F. L. Norton, Glingali Vill, Loo
ac, Blackheath, Kent.
Son. 8. B. Packard, 14 Alexandra Drive,
erpool.
ion. A. D. Shaw, United Statea Consu ,
ochester.
The Rev. 0. G. Squirrol, Stretton-undr.
sse, Bugby.
uch 6estimonials, from auch unquestion.
e sources prove the value of this remcedy,
ioh la sold ln every drug store, beyond the
dow of a doubt. They prove tht It la
greatest of all modera medicines for these
rible kidney and liver diseases. What it

TBUSTWOBTHY TEB11ONY.

P BOMINENT ENGLISE OPINiONS UPON AN iP
AUr EUBJEOT or eGaAT ALUZ TO IV

EIADXB.
The day for pretenders has pased. Men

judged by what they can do, not by wl
they ay they eau do. The read
publie of to-day la toc diocrtinai
te hb long deoeIved by the opurious. Il an
tioie have merit it will become popular;
It Is unworthy it will aink Into oblivi
For years the people of England and Ame
have put te the severest teste a compoundi
garding which most ambitious cilatms h
bemenade. Under such ordeals as itl
been subjcated te, nearly every known p
,aration would have failed, but this one 

not. In England and the UnitedO tates1
day, Il l the moat widely known and popr
of all publia preparationa. la verifloation
which note the following:

In heptember last, one of the English f
esters of India roturned ta London, En
utterly broken down ani debarred from f
ther service by remson of what the eximini
pbysicians pronounced incurable kidney d
orders and dropsy. He was comparativel1
young man, and felt depressed over the ai
ation. Inoldentally learniug, however, oft
power of Warner's Baie Cure, which has a
tracted o much attention of lote, hi begani
ums. Within three months ho was thoroug
ly restored ta healtb, passed médical exam
nation as a sound mao, and la to-day du
charging hie duties as well as ever ln t
trylng olimate et India I

J. D. Henry, E;q,, a near neighbor of th
late Thomas Oarlyle, Qoelses, 8. W., Londo
Ecg., became very much emaciated fIra
ong continued kidney and liver diserder
the treatment hlie had sought from the va
medical authorities working only temporar
esulta. le 1hen began the use oe Waruer
afe Cure, and n lMay 15.h last deolared, il
ma now feeling*phyalcally a new croeture
friand cf mine to whom I recommended th

aie Cure for kidney, liver and varloi
eoaser, aso Speaka of i lin the hlighe

erme."
B. O. Bowerby, Helensburg, N.B., wa

blIged te relinquish hie prolessiaonal dutie
ecause of a severe kidney sud liver com
laint. After using a dozen botties of Wa
er'a Safe Cure ho Raya: 'I am to.day bette
han I have been for twenty yearsand
herfully recommend the bafe Cure to ail
ho are suffering from these diseasea."
Mr. WilIa&m Jones, 16 Wellington stree
amborne, Eng., Enys thathe was thoroughl
eated In St. Bartholomsw's hospital, Lon
on, Eng., for urinary disorderssand weake.s
e used Warner s dafe Cure, and says "I a
ke a new man." It cured hia ofI Indiges
on, troubles of the bowels, excessive urina
on and nervous prostration. lie addsi:l"1
as taking varions medicines for over tw
ears from the best doctore, and ail ln vain
ut aiter taking Warne'a Bale ure for onl
ur weeka I was brought from death t
Ife." P

lits. E. Game, 125 Broad street, Lon
os, W. Eng., Suffered for years from female
leakneas, sakin eruptions and Impure blood
at after using Warner's Safe cure, ahe says
My health la botter now thaun it bas been
r Yeats."
H. F. West, Esq., 16 Burton Crescent, W
, London, froml his own experience " strong
recommende Warner's Baie Cure ta alil per
ne suffering frem kldney and liver con.
aints, au thé beat remedy known."
Mr. Henry Maxted, 1 Pennabury PrIvate
oad, Wadaworth Boad, London, Eng., wa
red by Warne's Safe Cure of enlarged liver
hich produced numbnesa l hie lait leg
th a dad heavy feeling and dizzlness on
e xight ede of hie head. IlI have recom
ended itl" he say, toa several of my friende
ost cf whom have derived great benefit
m lt.1'
Mr. W. Clarkaon, Hartington Villas, Spital
esterfield, Eng., used Warner-a Safe Cure

liver complaint, dyspepsi, flistulence,
)mtlng et bile, and mental depresslon.
uary 15, 1883, he wrltea: <iAfler using

le eghth bottle I feel botter than for many
ar. It le an unvaluable medioine."

Mr. J. 11soock, station-master, Tai Vale
Iway, Navigation station, was cured of
acess of the kidney, calculuS or Stone, dit.
arge of pue, etc., by thirteen bottles of
arner'e Safe Cure. i I had long and faith.
ly tried soMS cf the ablest medical men
Bouth Wales, ln vain, one of thom re.
arking that medIcal solence hu falied to
d a remedy for conflrmed kidney disease.
e Sale Cre dlssolved and brought away
3out two unces of Stone. eau nover praise
safe Ours too highly."

Mr. Robert Patten, New Dalavel, Eng., was
uoh overcome bysovere ingammation ofthe
adder. II lad to arinate about every Eive
rte minutez with great pain and sufforing.
y water was full of matter and blood. Both
dneye and liter were afleoted, and In addl.
n I had a bad cough aud heart trouble,
à presumably the secondary effect of the
dnoy and bladder disorder.) He says that
er ouring hie bladder, kidney and liver
uble by Warner's ale Oure, hie I cough
id palpitation are quite gone?"
William Simpson, Esq., Daughty ll,
rkealdy, N. B., suffered for years from
ight's disease of the kidneyasuad cenae-.
ent dropsy. His body vas t reudfully
olaen. Hie appetite vas flokle, ho was fnli
rhoumatic pains, hie urine burned inu

ssing sud vas full of mucous sud brick
st sediment; his pulse was weaek, hise
art was irregular lu itsaction, his breath-
gvas very xnch iumpaired, lu short hie
i ail the painful symptomis of that
adful dîsorder. Ho spent 17 weeke lu the
yal Infirmary, ef Edinburgh, under the
il of the Lest physiclans who, having ex.-
usted all agencises ut their command, dis-.
argedi hlm" asn incurable." He says : cmI
ssed wcater overy heur, day snd nîgght, hav-
great pain while doing so. Il vas nearnly

ite as mlk with albumen, and when it
od fer an heur, the deposli vas a
arter of su inech thlok In the bot.
m ef the vessel." When in this desperate
dition, he began to use Warueî's
e Cure - the only known speolfla for
ght's diseuse of the kidneys-'J have used
elve bottloe,"~ he saye, and hlm healthi ls o
tored that ho adda : " I bisas thé day whan
ead that Brlght's disease vas curable and
ao little oost?

has doue for one iL vii unquestionalbly do approach to. The movemneu i confined te
for athers, and as such I commendo itself odd lots at prIces raugng from 20 ot 250 for
Rmost warmly to public confidence. good ta ohoice.

sare_ WooL.-In woo, the only sales reportei
are about 40 bules Griey Cape et within

are Finance and Commerce me of qotation. We quoI :-GeaW
hbat Gpe, 17toi9jo; Australien, 220 to 300;
igg Canadie npull ksupers A, 29o ta So; do B,i
ting Taus i xnus Orcm, 24o te 26c; black, 240.

TnoW-n 1884.sL, mTrs.-The leather market bas de-
; if T;usnYeJAj. 15, 1384. veloped a more obeorful feeling, and the

on. Consola lu London rold ut 101 9.16 monéy ; volume of bulnss has increaed under a
rios 10¾ ccoosunt; Eis 25j; illuois Central 137j; better demand from manufacturera. Receipts
re- Pacifia 57¾. are not heavy, and are weil taken care of.

ave Canada pacifie ln New York rose 1 par Altogether the outlook promises better than
has cent Ln Lwenty minutea to-day to 56J at 1:40 for some Lime. W. quote:-Spaush sole, No. 1,
rer- p.m. ; Manitohe sold ut 944. 250 ta 26c; do No. 2, 230 te 24; do No. 3,j

did The money market Io easy and the rate on 19e to 210; China sole No. 1, 22o to 23ae;i
ta. stock lo:ns ls 4 t 5 per cent. SterlIng ex• do No. 2, 200 ta 210; Buffalo sole, No. 1,
lar change was again excited and higer ln New 22o to 23o; do No. 2, 20c te 210; slanghter
of York. The actuul rates at two o'clock were sole, No. 1, 27a to 280; Englieh sole, 46 ta

4.84f and the nominal rates 4, 85 with ten. 484e; rough belting bide, 320to 34c; harneu,
for. dency upwarde. BIxty-day bank bills were 25o te 30o; upper, wazed 33a te 37e; do,
g., nominal ut 109 and demand ut about 110. grained, 380 to 37oei do Scotch grained, 36o1
or. The stock market was stroger thais mrn- t 38c; buff, 13a te 154e; pobbled, 11 at
sg ing with again et about one par cent. aince l5c; splita, ordinary to choice, 220 to 30a;
is. lest night. There appeareso be a growlng do, under juniors, 16e ta 19c.c
y a confidence ln presens priceasand money> ls Os.-The oU market la quiet and eteady.a
ta. oheap and over-abundant. Stocas generally are fair, and flly egual to
he Stock sales.-75 Muntresl 177 ;10 do 1771; demand.- We quote:-Seal, eteam reflned, 72JI
et- 245 do177J ; 105 do 178 ; b5 àlerohants 1081; ta 75o ; -do, pale, 65 te 671c; do, stra, 62; ta
itî 40 do 109 ; 75 Toronto 1b94 ; 550 Commerce cod, Newfoundland, 60o; do, Gaspe, 57ko;q
h. j20; 32 Quebec 108; 60 ,legraph 1183 ; do, Halifax, 57jo; Linseed, bolled, 59 tao600;r
i. 175 do 119 ; 25 Faderal 125 ; 100 Passenger do, raw, 56 to 57o ; cod liver $195 te 2; cotI-
is. 117t; 50 EtchelIeu 591 ; 50 Montreal Bnitd- toeseed, refined, por wine gallon, 57; do,e
he ing 70 ; 50 Ga 175 ; 75 do1751 ; 75 do 175d; crude, 52c; olive ail, $1 ta 1 10.V

$5,000 Land Bands 99 PaTRLEum.-A heavy trade bas been donec
he Afternoon Sales-100 Montreal 178 ; ln patroloen, but at lower prices. The Pe-r
n, 50 Kontreal Telegaif 119 ; 3 do 119; ;.rolla quoiation la down te 12c. Bre we
mi 25 Oltv Passenger 118 ; 150 Canada Pacifia quota car lots 14c; broken lote, Ibo; and
i, 561, 25 do 564, 200 do 56 ; 200 Gas 1754. single barrele, 16o it17c.
et NSw Yon, 1 p.m,, Jan. 15.-ochs weak. BAT-Therle asno change ln the market,
y Am Ex 95; as 50; D & H 105î; D & L transaciions being moderato, under a quiet'[? 115î; Erie 24j; pm 70; L 5 941; M 0 89j; demand. We qaote :-Factory filled, par
l N i 24; pfa 52J ; N W 115j ; pfd 142; bag, $1 30 to 150 ; tanP, e0D ; elevanp, 550;n
. N Y 0 112j; P M 41j; BI 116j; St P 881; twelves, 50o; half-bag, 72P ta 750; quar-d
e pfd 114; 8 .P, M & ù1 94J ; U P 74J ; W 8L ters, 40c to 42o ; Hggina' Euneks, per rsck,
s L & P 174i pfd 28j; W U 74J. $2 40; do half-sack, $1 20 ; eo quartere, 60j;
it Ashton's, per ean, $2 40 ; do quarter, 00o ;c

0M E LA L. Day GooDa-The situation inthe dry goada
s business has not undergone any y terisl
s WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLESALE - change, and bas a duli and Inactive appear.
G. MARKETS. ance, with a llght and lrregulardemand of a .
r- Tradu has bSen more settled, withl 1cresed hund.to-mouth character. Borne travallers
r activity lu certain liner, but in tha aggregate are ont with spring goods, but snch have not
I the volume was not equal te the expectaions eas yet been heard from. Others are busy
l of many, and does not oompar wel with the preparlug ta take the road. A few orders0

correspondlog movement last year at this from country merchants ta replenlah assorit-
t, seauon. TL, weather sems incined te layer ments are beiug recelved, which about covers M
y tue Caindvml saialn th1 winter, aud, Itit da', the movemient.
- It will bD agreater succebX thid year ihnbc'. FER-In the fish market a quiet feeling
. fre, by along way. Traer la winter furs, prevailE, but there l no inclination te force
a wraps and novelties expect tte amival sea- businEss. Blocks are fair and prices are i
- son ta bring them a larger buslnesa than did steady. We quote :-Brit Col eaimon, per s
- the holidays whlch are just over, snd after bbl $16 to 16 50; salmn, N. 8., No 1, $19,
I the Carnival we hope fcr a liveller bnovement No 2 $18, No 3, $17 ; whiteffeb, per half bbil
o ln wholesale branonesof trade. $56; trcut $4 75 to 5 00 ; Labrador herringe, U
, Gaocearts.-Sugar-The sugar market,l Is No 2, per bhl, $3 75 to 4 25; uape Breton, F
y varioualy reported, but does nut sean to be $5 75 to 5 80 ; green co ifisb, No 1, $5 70 to
o very active, though appearances soeem tho b 585, andi Na. 2, $4 70 to 4 85; large drafts,

favorable ta the buying iniarest. Yellows $6 to 6 25; dry codfish, par quantal, $5 o 
• recelve moist of the demand, and severnt 5 25 ; do American, per 100 Ibo, $5 to 5 25 ;
e round lots have changed uands et 6j ta 6il. polioek, $3 25 ; mixed boneles fish, par Ib,
, Granulated li dull et 81 ta 84e. Byrup- 5 ; scaied berrings par box, 25c to 26a. je
: The market for syrup shows nuihing out of Boors aiD Sons--Mannfaeturn, as a sule, F
a the ordinary fortm, but te cffeot sales pricea have saoured a fair number of new nder. 1

would have te le shaded. We quota 45 ta bome factorIes have ail the business the>y L
60o as to qualty. Toa-Although demand can overtake, wbile others agaln complain of

- hem not proven altogether satlafectory #l bas slackness. On the whole the year's trade hai o
- improve! and a larger movement ha resulted. commenced ln a very stisactory1 manner. n
- The stock on hand is understood ta hi emal1

and a ":ittle heavier call on îwould create City Breadstuffti Dairy ProduceA
a strong market, whIch le looked for at no and Provisions.

s very distant day. Bolders, et lest, ane January 15, 1884.
r wIlling ta carry on tbis expectation. Sales Dealers have fair supplies of wheit and
i of 500 pkgs are reporte: at from 20 te 28c, corse. grains to cielr, but thore are few buy.
i and there are ome enquiries for tens valued ors. Prices Re nomInall>y as follOws__ cl
. at about 40. Private advices from Ne r York Canada red winter wheat $1 20 ta 1 23, t

continue of etrong tenor. 8pices-The de. spring, $118 to 120, white winter Si 10 1
maudis not of a ciaxacter to etimulate the ta 1 18. Corn, 75c; ots, 36e ta 37c; pois, C
marke, lbut owners ara steady. We quote- 800 t 90e per 66 Ibo; rye, 0 ta li
Pepper white, 26 ta 28o, do black, 16 to 18, 63ae; barley, ProvInce of Quebec, 55or

1 do Ibelp, 8î to 90, ginger J.Imaic, 13 ta 18c, ta 650; eOntario 60c to 750 par 48 lbs. E
clova 18 ta 24c, nutmegs 65 ta 80o, pimento Oatrmal remains vulet at $4 50 ta M
8j ta 94c. Frutt-'he fruit marketsla quiet 4 75 for ordinury, and $5 for granulated. g
and without much change. The carrant de- Flour,-Superior extra, $555 ta $5 60 ;
mand lalght and promotly muet. Vlenca extra superfine, $5 40 ta 5 45; sprifg extre,
raisins are quoted et 51 ta Oc, but choice $500 to 5 10; superfue, 5 50 te 5 60;
brande might pssibly command a blgher Canadien strong bakera' 5 25 ta $5 50;
figure, We quote--aEins Vluencia, 5 to 6, (Amercan), strong bakere' $5 45 ta 5 85;
filberts 9 te 94o, almonds 154 ta 180, do fine $3 70 ta 385; middling, $3 55 te 3 65; no
sbelled 28 to 30c, currants 5to 7e, walnuts pollards, $3 30 ta 3 40 ; Ontario bag, i
Bordeaux, 7 te 74e, âge Turktab, 12to 15c,' medium, $2 50 to 2 55 ; spring extra, $2 25 b

Diloes museatels $1 90 to 2, ordinary layers ta 2 45 ; superfine, 52 10 te 2 25; clty v,
$1 80 ta e 90, London layera $2 30 to 2 50, baga (delivered), $2 95 te $3 00.
prunes 6, Cheue-Prices are firm at 121c te 13a, and

IBo AND HARDwAa.-Busines las beau othar qualîties ut 104o ta 12o. Butter-A -
slow and uncertain ait round, without ithe lot o! choice rolls ln barraes was sold at 200.
development of anything of speclintereet. The expert demand la ni, a the Englieh
PIg ron la dul and unchangod. Warrants market is ln to weak a condition to warrant

3 are cabled lower t 42a l0d, and Middleaboro ehipmant. Thore are more stocka of West-
No 3 ondry pig G M B,3S5 6d. In fialsed ara butter tu the country than mny dealers
iron there la no change. Inget tin a ucabled weres aware ei a short time aince. We quota
weak at £82 159, as alao scopper. In this prices as folloWSi: - Eastern Town.
market prioes are nomuinally uncbanged. We shmip, goçd to choice solected 20a te
quota :-Pig Iron--oltnes $21 50, Langloan 220 ; Morrisburg and Brockville, good te
$2150, Garteberris $20, summeriee 20, choice elected 19o to 21c Western 160 te
Eglinton $18, Dalmeliington $18 to 18 25, 18 ; Kamouraska 16e to 170 ; low
8iemen2 $21, barron 190 to 2 60, hoop and grades 14e o 15. Add le te 2c
bands $2 28, sheots and plates $2 60 to 2 76, for jobbing lots, Blis 18o tu 20c.
angles $2 25, Lin plates, Echarcoul, L 0$5 to Eggs-Freek re scorce ; kept stock i held et
5 25, do cokes $4 50, Canada plates, Penn 25 to 28c. Ashes-54 65 ta 4 70 for pots. 1
$320 to 325, luao tin, atraits' 22e, do Lsmb Pbovisione-r.Iess pork Weatern, per bri $17 50
sud flag 23e, lngot copper 17e, lead $3 50 to te 18; Mess pork, Canadu short cut, $18 toe
4 10. 19 00 ; thin mass park, per in $16 00 ; huas'

Lxan--There ls no change lu thia clity oured, por lb 13e to 15e ; lard, weester,
market, the local demand bing slow on ac- rn paill, per lb 12e to 124o; 1usd (Janadian, inu
ount af unavorable weather for building pails 110 Le 114e; bacon, per lb 13e lo 14a ;
operatione. A few deals are gaing forward tallow, common refined, per lb 7e toa
to Lthe Engliah murket vis Portland. We 80; do, choîce' No 1 9*0 ; dressed
quoto :-l4m, I quuality, pot M, $35 lioge per 100 lba 58 00 La $8 50,
ta 40 ; do, 2ndi quaility, $22 to 24; do Fleur Inspectlon.-The statement of fleur
sbtpping calle par M,514 tlo ; de 4th que!- inspected at Montreal for the week ending
uty' deale, par i, $12 ; do, milI onlis, per 12th Jaunur>' vas :-luperior extra 248 bar-
M, $10 te 12; apruce, per B, 510 tG 13 ; rela ; spring extra, 135 ; extra superdue, 159;
heomlook, par Idi, $10; aiL, run af log flue, 393 ; middlings, 20 ; pollards, 397 ; ne-
aousi out, par hi, $20 lo 25 ; basa, sun Jioeted, 113 ; ltol, 1465.
of log pullo ont, pas B, $17 to 25 ;
cak, per I., 540 to i0 ; valnut, $60 ta 100 ; MONTREA L HOE8BE MARKE T.
cherry, per M, $60 to 80 ; butternut, $35 te The trnas lu horses la at present vary dulli
40 ; birch, pis M, 520 te 25 ; bard maplo, per and InactIve, with very' few transaotions, as
M, $25 to 30 ; lathi, par B, $2 75 to 2 50. vill be amen b>' the exporta te Ihm United

Hress inn Bfr-A better feeling las pse- letates for thme week ending to-day, which vwe
vailoed in the bide maurket, tannons showing oui>' 5 hanses sud 1 mare valued at 5897. IL
more disposItion to stock up vithi good hidea is thought, hoevear, that the demand willi
béfore thé grubby season sets ln. Accord. Imiprove a little bera thme end of thme week.
ingly', holera ure firma, and thé volume aof
bueiness bas a tendency> teoexpand inta larges MONTREAL OATTLE MAEET.
dimensions. Baff snd upper westen his Therne vas a faim suip piy of baters' cattle
are firam at 94e ior No. 1 and 8c fer No. 2. offered at Paint St. Oharlée this morning.
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HENBY GEOR~GE.

commaxTs Or TIM LONDON Paes on Ta aLiN
nEroam'na tnoras,

LoNnO, yan. 12-Mr. Henry George laid taan Interviewer to-day that ha had aiways bealed ta belleye thst there was a wide dliirejocsbetween thretenpersofEn gliah andm eaudlenaea. Lst nigat ho discoveredthat Amer.laana and Englishmen ver. more ne niy rela.ted than he haever before beneved. Tne ,ng.
Ilhman was, perhaps, more apt to intrruptat

r3 penent .stiont inopportunemoments,nL ho vae am roady ta lreiy renderprase whenever Pratse was due. Ho wa con.
vinced tuait the theory or the nationiaasaionof land bad alroady taken deep root in theUnited RIngdox, and Its practIoal coasumma.ion waS oni a qusatIon of ime. Thaomma.
ment ln England had al y assumed snob aooume iorm Ihai i vol d now h impome blefor stateainen or polItîiolns ta belitj ordodge It. When ho had fnised bis leteor
tour ho said he intended ta make a trIp 10Ireg.land, wre ha had friends whomhe had rom.lIed ta vlsit. Aitorwarj ho would go taBerto arrange for the vu.blietaiono hl eov bok#"Social Probleime."b

PBais Birioig,
Ali the newspapers to-day contain Onmumentaan Mr. George'. lecture. The orthodox whigand tory organs exhauet thexuselves in hyper.arltlism. A efvaithebobraî j rraa aîutlypraise many of Mr. Ueorge's propositions, butthe whole of his Prograin mi urneta the sto.ach o thas lJarîy. Te P1i Mati Gazette,whioh hall alwsa's taken the ieud ln the landreform problem, repudiates Mr. George's petmenreg for the non-comensatonor landrdslr he la d whtchbyîegstation may ue wrest-efl froin themn. This, it gays, waiuld be stmuplyWholesale robberv, suppemonated by siakeningcant. 'Ihe Pat 3alU conlidea: .. We havemeobJection tosocialism r inls the te acomnmand.monta."1

J3IRTH.
MURPRY.-On Wednesday, the 9th inat,, thewife a1 Patrick Murphy, O No. 1571 Wellingtoustreet, of a daughter 8-1
PAYNR.-On the 7th inst., at 268 Lafonraine

street, the wite or Constable John Payne, of adaughter. 9-1
BEAUCHEMIN-On the 10th instant, at No.

B69 selgneura street, the wife or Sergeant Beanchem!n, of the city police, of a son. 11.1

MARRIED,
SKULLY-HIGGINÇS.-At St. Arn'a Church,by the Rev. J. Hogan, Peter J. Skully to KateML. Biggine, both of this city. 7.1
McCONNIFF-WEELAN.-At the Eishop'a

Cliurch, on Tuesday, the 15th inst., by the Roy.Father Cazeau, 8.1., Mr. J. J. McConniu toMie Tneresa M. Whelan, b"th oi this ity. 124

DIED.
THOMPSON-In this city, on the 5th mît,

Paul Thompson, aged 28 years an S ionth.,
on-in-law of John Cunningham, Waer tret,
Norweglan papers please copy.
aCSaHNE.-In this cliy, on the evening ofSaturday, the 5t linst., Mary Margaret, axed ears, in religion Simter Sr. Michael the Arch.
ngel, of the Couvent of the Congregation dOtre Dame, and eldest daughter of MichaE
Moshane.
GRENNAN.-In this City, on the 8ib Instant.,
arnee, eldest son or Thomas Grennan, aged 3@ears, a native of.County Wexford, Ireland.
FLANAGAN.-In this olty, on the 7th Inst,awrence Planagan, aged 19years.
DALY-Mary Josephine, youagent daught4r
f William Daly, aged 6 yearsand da er
months.
DALTON-In this clty, on the 51h Instant,
delia, aged 28 years. daughter of the late
ichard Dalton.
New York papers please copy
GC>WLEY.-At St. Bridget'a Home, ln this
ity, on th à 7th Inst., Ceclla Loitus, widow of
he late John Gowley.
WARD.-Iu this c:ty, on the I11th instant,
atherine Pauline, aged 6 months and 14 days,
nrant daughter of H. J. Ward.
SCANL&N.-In this Clip, on the 111h ltst.,
dward, aged 80 years and 4 monthe, Sonstr
ichael Scanîan, sud brother or John Qcanlan,
rocer.

A CHANGE!
As GenUemeu Farnishung shope ln the oiîy
ow keep® SowrShoeing requisites, ach an
unw.Shoes, MoCcasins, Toboggans, &oc.,wave added these gonde to aur Furnisbing De.rtment, a fuil stock af whieh In on baud Stery low prices. Ail of the best makes.

S. CARSLEY.

~WHITE SHIRTS!
White Dress Shirts!

White Dress Shirts 1
White Dress Shirts 1

Ail meuced
White Dress Collar8 !
White Dress Collars !

White Dress Collar,'
Ail Bedueed!
Ail Eeduced Z
All Neducd l

LINEN COLLA RBI

I-ply Linon Clilare, reduced te $1,10 per dor:

I-ply Linon Collea, reduced to 31.10 ner dloS.

I-ply Lihen Coltara, reduced to 31.10 per det,

Linen Cufd .

Ail Eedufedi

Aul euduced i

~IEAll.DedneRd!
Western steers are fira and higher a 110. Demand, however, vas slow, very few trans-
NatIve inspectedb ides are steady. The re- actions oing board of, and the bulk of the ai
celpt of green butchera' bides are light and offeringe, about 350 head, were sventually
rapidly absorbed At firm prIes. Toronto transferred to Vtger market, where a f4ir de.
hides 81o to 90, No. i amd smiltont 8. mand was enonntered. Price, howvaer, ué ar
Western green salted-No. 1 buff9ko; No easie, and are quoted aet4 ot 54e per posnd
2, 8o. Dry alted, 154e No. I and 134e live weight. Soveral of the poorer cattle re-
No. 2; sheepskins 65o to 75o; culiskins mained unoold ut the closing of the market
100 per ib. us butchels oem toWang prime cattie ony.

Fcas.-The lafurtrade bas been quiet at A few aheep and lambs were offered, whleh
about steady pricesa. Our quotations are for ver generally of Inferior quality ; prices are
prime akin of full aize, damaged and lu- quoted at t5:le 58 each for sheep, and $2.50
ferlor skins being proportionately lover. We to $4.50 each for lamb, as, to quality. 'The
quote:-Beaver per lb, $2 50 ta 3 ; bear supply of lIve ogs was lmited, with prices
per skis, 310 to 12; bor cub do. 35 to 6 ; comparatvely igh ; one car loai was-sold
floter do, $3S to 7; rd fox do, $1 to 1 25; to-day at 6o par pound.
cross fox do, $250; lynx do, 2.-50 to 3;
marten do, $1 ; mink do, 750 to $1 ; nmusk- Ihe erming of the Chicago and Grand
rat do, 10e0to 1240; otter do, 510 to 12 ; Trank Emilraad for the third weakin Deosm.
racoia do, 60o to 70e ; skunk do, 50a te 750. ber were :-1883, 561,283 ,1882, $59,050 ;,

Hop.-The hop market has the ame dull Inoresse, 12,233; Januniry' lot to December
aspect as Il bas lad for monthR. Growers 31, 1883, 52,887,172; 1882, $2,216,271; Ie.
hold ont for higb pilous, whIch no buyer will crease, $670,901.


